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sad Kitty's tether hed accepted him ». hi. | fashionably .ttired oo g pi —Worm, mum feverishness, moaning | ular sea bathing, fishing and Uuil U U 111 111 ill III II UUil) UiJiJUli ...
hrture son-in-law without consulting hi. <*“d with «no.a.1 inbwert to thejast I and re.tlee,nee, during sleep. Moth® plüu^e rS^rtl Which mUSt be Sold during the next ten days, and Will SC»,

K1„lmd siSSBaJ .„ _ fifT ™ J*" sdso nercord
su^.LruteheLd how h« father ^ ^gMtXptation." was the ^ ^ ** ““ 10  ̂ ^ ^i&O P “

had disposed of hor hand to Bugbear she subject of hi. discourse, the text being A family ory-sls-a girl baby. iShe&aaudQntaro Navigation OompanrS
was terribly auger»!, and she dMlared chosen from Mark vi 31= -Whether to dye «not is a mere mat- * 5®^ CU?, ^ 8.?ht

moit emphatioa ly that she would never ‘ P ^Mte, of taste: it is goodtMt.touseBucklng. the N^h S^eJ^Uw^^^ and 2nd “ “ “
marry him. But. « her father had ‘^HeVe Christ advised HI, apoetlM^to ham'. Dye fortl..Wk«,. I convenient ! TARDS AyJ) OFFICES^^f^eet Wharf. ’
asserted hit paternal authority, and swore take a vacation,” said Dr. Talmage ; they A shoer sign The last. I distances. — , J Yonge str street east
that she should marry the man bZhad had been living an excited m well a. a tk wonderhl dboovar, jmporterS Mid ExpOltePS BRANCH OFFICES 634 <Z?el> street west,
ehosen for her, she was compelled Zoom' U*!q belie've in watering-places. Let not I p,rt 0{ the year 1814, by the eminent 1 WlUflndIt sdvMitagegui^^ I < 390 Ionge street.

ply with hie wishes, and aooept the atfen' commercial firme begrudge the clerk, or the French doctor, Louie Perrault, M.D. Dr. I itlsÜiequ^teW
tiona of the man she detested. employer the journeyman, or the patient Perrault was born in the year 1762;“*“ “to>Sgh rreight ie forwarded byfMt^sijoriM

,,u t, i___i —a.» » muttered the physician, or the church its pastor, a jrom boyhood received a moat trains, and experience has ^••Mr.BugbMrl what a name 1 muttered „eM0^inocc’ tioa. But some of our edaoati„n, and when be wa, scarcely 25
Mme Kitty, contemptuously, after the ^hionable watering-places are temporal ,«»„ of age graduated a. a phyaidan, and /” . ,nforma.
stormy interview with her honored parent, and eternal destruction of a multitude I after years of careful experimenting dis- I Tiokets may be obtained^d also
In which the latter came off victorious, that no man can number. I must w““ covered a preparation whioh will oauas ^^ntthe^te and
•‘Oh dear!” Vou all. .1 healthy hair to grow. This preparation is eenger rates aMPODIE.

Uh, dear. “The firat step In temptation la to ahut ciblled Ur. Perrault. Moustache and Western Fredsht and Passenger Agent
She summoned her colored maid, Maryt your plety up in a dark room at home whisker Grower. See advertisement. 1 » Boeeln House Block, York euen. 

and when that personage made her appear, while you take yonr dog-cart and canary Ode to the batter—87 I chief Superintendent,
a nee, she poured fourth her sorrows in her bird to the mountains. come _Agk (or Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and do I R^way office, Moncton. ILB.. 36th May,
willing.., MiM. Kitty always confided de^. ^Tt *52 I not be per. uadi to take any other. Sold | ^

her troubles to her maid, and on this she atarved and suffocated in your absence. I by all druggists, 
kept nothing back. “The toughest thing I ever tried to do A popular letter—I.

“What do you think of it, Mary’" asked was to be good at a watering place. —Gilbert Laird, St. Margaret e Hope,
Mias Kitty, when she had finished her “A great temptation about our watering Orkney, Scotland, writes : I am requested 

, sorrowful tale; “Isn’t it meant" places is the horse rating business. WC j by several friends to order another parcel
“Dat it is," declared Mary; “and I tinke all admire the horse for nie nobility, affec- Gf Or. Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil. The last lot 

Mr. Bugbear is no gebblemans.” tion and usefulness. There is a delusion I j got from you having been tested in
“Of course he isn’t,'” affirmed Kitty. abroad that a thing must he good and 1 geveralcases of rheumatism, has given re- 
“And what will Johnny Duster dot” Christian if it is slow aud dull and plod- I jjej when doctors’ medicines have failed to 

asked Mary. ding. Some good people think it pious to kave any effect. The excellent qualities
“Johnny Duster" was the man whom drive a sprained, galled, spavined, glan- I 0f y,ls medicine should be made known,

Kitty loved. dered, spring-halted, blind staggered jade. that the millions of sufferers throughout
“I don’t know,” said Kitty wearily. At the rate some people drive, Elijah, with jbe world may benefit by its providential
“Dns you really ’tend to ms#ry Bug- his horses of fire, would have taken three | discovery." 

bear!” weeks to get into heaven.
“I don’t know. I suppose I’ll have to.” “But I don t think the beauty or speed , lyrles of Culture.
“Ain’t certain ’bout dat,” said Mary; of a horse should be cultured at the ex- I From, the Boston Courier.

“I tinke I know ob a way you kin git out pense of human degradation. Under the I A chince acquactasce.
obit.” deceptive titles of -Summer Meeting or ^ they rolleu round the rink together,

"Ah! how, Mary!" ‘Agricultural Fair,’ almost suggestive oi I He asked with a winning smile.
Miss Kitty became suddenly interested, religious exercises or improvements in “Willtakemvarm^fafrmaldenr 

for by past experience she knew her maid’s farming, are to be found the same sur- I I jfaÿe n0Ter made an acquaintance,

Ideas were Invariably good ones. roundings, the cheating, betting, aranaen- I And j eureiy will not to-aay,
“I à jus’ dU way,” began Mary myster- ness. vagabondage, that marked the eld Except through an lntr^uction

lonely, “but you mustn’t let a soul know horse racing systems. ,, ju^tth™“mffans* ffifsurface. *
obit.” “I never knew a man yet who could And a thousand stars she sees.

“Trust me ” said Kitty. give himself to the pleasures of the turf for I And slie murmurs, demure as a kitten,
“Den it’s all right. Now let me git a any length of time and not be battered in "Oh, sir, pick me up, if you please,

little closer onto yea an’ I’ll tell you." morals. | T two ra-rrRES.
With this Mary moved her chair closer “The great days at Saratoga and Long I^tnlghtl saw her at the baH . 

to that of her mistress, and began whisper- Branch are the raoe days. Many respect I . „mte^flgure, fair and talL**7"
log rapidly in Miss Kitty’s car. able people mingle with jockeys, gamblers | g^e waa ^ belle I heard them say.

Thus they conversed in whispers for and foul-mouthed men and nasty wbmen. 
nearly half an hoar, and then Mies Kitty The bartender stirs up the brandy smash, 
uttered a loud laugh. The bets run high. The two men on the

“Upon my word, Mary!” she cried, horses riding around Jong before arranged 
•‘you’ve just hit the thing! Nothing who should beat in the race. White horse 
could be better!” , of honor, black boree of ruin.

“Oh, won’t Mr. Bugbear be mad!” said “Death says: ‘I will be on the black 
Mary. “Hell be fit to kill me when he horse.’ Spectator says: Til bet on the 
finds out how I fooled him. Ob, Lor’l but white horse.’ The white home is a little 
won’t he be taring!” way ahead the black horse, Satan mounted

“He’ll be erect-fallen enough,” said on him, gaining steadily. Spectator breath- f 
Kitty. “It’ll take some of the impudence Use. Put on the leeh! Dig in the «pur»! 
out of him, and that will be something, at There! they are past the stand, Sure, just 
any rate. ee I expected, the black horse of ruin has I

With that Kitty and her faithful servant won the race, and all the galleries of dark- 
netted for the time. nees cry ‘Huzza! Huzza! and the devils

The marriage of Bugbear and Kitty come in to pick up their wagers. With 
Waters was to be a etrlotly private affair, ’ the bull fights of Spain may the Lord G d 
It being agreed between the bride’» father annihilate the Infamous and accursed boree 
and the Bridegroom that it should take racing of England and America, 
plaoe In the following manner: Dr. Talmage then spoke of the tamp-

IJariy in the morning of the marriage tation at ‘ watering places to sacrifice 
day Bugbear waa to repair to the house of physical health by sitting up late gosaip- 
Mr. Water*, where Kitty would join him jng, and by mingling ice cream, lemons, 
and aooompany him to the church. At lobster salad and oocoanuts until when they 
the latter place the minister end witnee- return to the city they find foundations 
sea would be in readiness, and the cere- laid for alimente shat last them a lifetime, 
mony would proceed without delay. “If there is any man in |he oommumty

The marriage day soon arrived and Bug- that excites my contempt, concluded Ur. 
bear was in the beet of spirits. He rose Talmage, “it is the soft-headed, soft- 
early and performed hie toilet carefully, ee brained fop, who, perfumed until the air le 
the first and necessary itep toward the aotually Mok, spends bis summer in taking 
completion of hie heart’s desire. killing attitudes and waving sentimental

He then proceeded to Kitty’s home and adieux, talking infinitesimal nothing, and 
enquired for her. He was told she would finding his heaven in a set of lavender kid 
be reedy in a moment, and he waited in glovea. It would take 500 of them stewed 
the hall. down to make a teaspooaful of Mlvee-foot

Presently she made her appearance, jelly.”
She was deoked out In her bridal costume 
and her face was covered by a thick veil.

With some muttered words of ‘endear 
ment, Bugbear offered her hie arm, and 
she accepting it, they hurried to the 
church. There everything waa in readi
ness for them, and the marriage rite 
menoed at once.

The oermony was soon completed. The 
questions were asked aud answered—al
most inaudibly en the part of the bride—

. the benediction given, and the couple pro- 
nounoed man and wife. Then, just as the 
bridemaide were crowding around the 
bride to congratulate her, they were start
led by a loud voice exclaiming:

“What’s you gwine to’do!” and the 
voice oame from beneath the veil of the 
bride. . , . . .

Bugbear started, paled, and clutched 
the latter’s arm.

“Why—what’s the matter, Kitty’ he
aeked. „ ^vVnv attempt* have been made to discover

“Kitty! Why, my name am t Kitty ! cure for this distressing disease by the use
was the reply, and up went the veil of the ot inbalente and othvr ngemous device.,
bride, reveafing the black face of Mary, ^«STe^hevdestroyed &
the colored cook of Ki ty Waters. or removed from the mucus tissue. ... liable Staff always on

The bridesmaids stared blankly at each Some time since a well know-n physician Beet of Refer-
other and then roared with laughter eKcce^t^di-MM»- 
Bugbear recoiled a pace or two, trembled COmb nation of ing-ed enta winch never
violently aud at length managed to artiou- MUnah^

Where’s Miss çmc o^/^c
*;»ss"6 SixoMS ££g

street west, Toronto, Canada» and enclose 
stamp for Qieir treatise on Catarrh,

A'Core For Drunnenue»»*
—Opium, morphine and kindred habita.

Recipe and valuable treatise cent free.
The med icine can be given in a cup of tea 
or coffee and without the knowledge of the 
person taking it if so desired. Send 3c. 
stamp for full particular and testimonials.
Address M. Lubon, agency 47 Wel
lington sfc. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

UMATH Biff ON MhAOK NAG. t

LAND GRANT MAHRIMB.
i

I
OF THE All the best vanaatan 

American Brands f«r F «mi ht 
and Bakers’ use. *oie agent jor 
rUlsburu a? Ce-, of ittnneapoh», 

1 and E. W. B. Snider of St. Jacobs.

Am Just Receiving vis Csnsdian Pselfio Rsllwsy s Speolsl LotPiCfflO Bill’!
the riseMjrHEnx MKAll-o* 

,*kTH w*fir TttsAiiuiunA.

W. OODSOW,
231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

Telephone No. 42L

’ A

L Land caa bo pnrohaaed
cd

BATOCHE!

Ubdui wmniua 
l of the purchaser. Frtcos raugi 
hr acre upwards, with condition! 
ntiVHÜcn. and without ouitiVatloe 
bt condtuona at liberal Ûgurea F careful inspocUoa by Lb* Com 
Rxarctnera
sale is made snb.ieot « ctxltlvado* 
of ono-half of the purchase prx<* 

U the pnantity cnluratod.
fettHH OS FAtMMTi

6.50 «

4.60 ««

T>. ZBTTZRZKTS.may be made to (nil at tlm* ot
. Within annual Instaiments. 

nd Grant Bonds can be had from 
Montreal, or any of its age^piea 
uvepted at 10 per oeLL rVemWcs 

value, and accrued laW^etAls
Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

I0B COMPANY.lands
. Maps. Guide book*, ètc^. «mu? b» 
in the undersîkUcd. and also trou 
I uvlsh, Lund Cointnlaeloner. W iq 
iom- all appllcutlona as t< price*
! «a'e. deecriplions of lAnd*. »tc
Idrcssed.
rr of the Board.
aRLKB DRINK water,deuretar).

J.R. BAILEY&C0 !sji Pure Spring Water Ice. No germs ot 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to

Office. Queen City Insurance 
yulldiugs, 24 Churcn SL

Tolophopo No. t!7, ^

FROM THE PRESIDENT ICOABI-ISHK11 1851». A ÏOF BAYLOR UH1VERS1TY.
“ Independence, Texas, Sept. M. M8Î. 

Gentlemen:

1857.Eatabliihed

H. DUNNING," PlantagsneV o.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 1family Butcher, etc. ntfi

Rumps and Briskets of Oorned tîeet b*wt 
In the City, Sugar Cured Hams aod ^aeon 
(my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables vt 
the season. Law, S visages (my »«rn maaek 
Telephone Communication. My aadress j

350 -goarOB BT-

REAT APERIENT WATER. 32 KING STREET EAST.used in my household for threeHas been
ON DRAUdHT. reasons: —

Builders and Those Contemplating Building.1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 

3d. As a dressing.
It has given entire satisfaction in every 

yours respectfully,
Wm. Cabby Cbane.”

R.MA&TIMCO. Before “

Walter’s Tin Shingles & Siding Plates
kMSaSSSM SC eMor0av!-,M:
%£ fn“SnSam^ °attcst?^d^i?h Hhe^oMnqiroved

l^Wwe°g™r^c6^ioru«

„lTe lour times the service of wood, and doublethat of ordl-
S-ï.Sïi.’K.iS'ïiSii.'ïïïaïrîKlî
2 Victoria street. Toronto.

irmacists and Perfumers,

f, MILL1CHA1P & CO,mpNCESTS
ORO^O-

HER BELTING. '
EENA instance.

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
naiaeawa&iKw- va?-" •;A TIB’S HAIR VIGOR is entirely free 

from unoleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
it prevents the hair from turningstances.

gray, restore, gray hair to its original color, 
the hair and

itched. S’-enir Machine Stretched 
a Tanned Belting and Lace Leather, 
«granteud. Trade solicited.

JÛBIQ-IO
prevents baldness, preserves 
promotes its growth, cures 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
at the same time, a very superior and

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS

dandruff and246

, HEENAN & CO, MUSTARD & TABLE SAUCES Joseph Rodgers & Sons’

CUTLERY
✓

26 Queen St, Montreal*
ironto—20* Front street oast»

**■ \desirable dressing. Ask your Grocer for Martin’s John Bull 
Sauce and French Mustard.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass. I sole manufacturer,
J. M

1» JARVIS STREET. . 248

I see her as to-day she stands—
The fresh breeze blowing from the south— 

A pillow t ase is in her hands,
And several clothespins in her mouth.

And she’s as f stir to me to-day.
As winsome, beautiful and bright.

As when, amoi g the dancers gay,
I saw her at the ball last night.

pbepabbd by

JOHN TEEVXN.
IVORY HANDLEDgold IR' all TM-neci"**.

| KNIVESTABLE
AND

DESSERT
New Goods Just to Hand. 

Plated Ware.

IE HAVE JUST BECEIVEH The Inland Revenue Depart
ment having recently adopted 
regulations permitting distillers 
to bottle “in boqd," under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 
are now enabled to otter the 
public our

oar spring shipment of

MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S
CELEBRATED

g
•ôI KNIVES, FOBKS & SPOONS. 

Bice Lewis 8b Son, ! urn prepared to oarrr cm as usual
62 <C- 64 King St. Fast, lor onto. : Hors^Shoeing^Carrlajte Work A

FINE OLD
.WHISKIESuCLARETS!

r INCLUDING 48ACULOUS WATER.. CARRIAGES. _______
CARRIAGES. tokSMSPIFMBBILL

I bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
OCicei'e certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

hrite Preparation of Paris, London 
6n for the Complexion. Perfectly 
(moat beautiful effect. Removes 

Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Black

TEP-mroNiALs: n
New York, May 8, MSI. 

bi> : After giving your Miraculous ï 
bood trial, and finding it to do all joe j 
Fome, I cheerfully recommeed itts I 
l. Respectfully yours, 4t>

Minkib Palm* V
fir : I can safely recommend yosr 
pous Water.” After s thorough trial 
ktimation it surpassée the merits hs
| it fyiHtalHK
Pone, of H. Stone & Son, Tottenham.
[ be pleased to verify the above on ap-
to the above address. ____
hir druggist for It P. BRUNET <6 
l Agents for Canada, 126 Wellington 
1st Toronto. 26

NO. K AND 40 IIAGILL 8TB EBT

margatx.
WILL CUBE OR -EUEV6.

Dizr-NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF TUE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIN,

ST. ESTEP HE.
ST. JULIEN.

HEDOC.
ST. LOEBBS.

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

‘INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN 
HEADACHE,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
-V VflliBITRN . (XL. PnmrletOffcTOTOetit

aThe Orgeat assortment in the DISTRIBUTING CO :

zvjjt'n'/zii£srr- “ “Carriages at prices that wiU n...
astonish aii who may cau to see : Newspapers, Bills, V1TCU-
them at

Special Discount on Lots of five 
Cases CLUB WHISKEY

OF 1879 lars, etc., etc.ÎULTDÏ, MIGHTS 4 CD., And our Old Rye Whkfc<-y
_________ of 1879, lttSOf and 18o3,

Which canWhad of all dealers. See that eve^ 
bottle has our name on capsule and cork, and ha* 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

»
63 and 55 Adelaide street west, . entfre city Is covered dally

next door to Grand-fc 246 _ ! by a staff of reliable carriers.
Bosiness men will find the 

NEWSPAPER & RILL DISTW- 
BUTING CO. the best medium 
for niacins their announcements 

■ before jhe public.

OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9.

25 tf5i King Street West.
-The Canadian Pacific Mk Barden mHIRAM WALKER & 80HSWhat is Catarrh ?

From the Mail (Can.) Dec. li>.
Catarrh is a muco-purulentdiffcharge caused 

by the presence and development of the vege-
table parasite amœba In the internal lining ■pTIC’fT Tt'p’T) TEAS I Port Arthur. Manitoba and the
membrane of the nose. This parasite is the I JXL 1 UUUix L'ux-' -as-* Kneill-WesL

I y K^Tshoïïdïl STll 0ne of the raat^i^ceot Clyde-built steamships

circumstances, and those ere : Morbid stata freih atock „f fine groceries. 246 aun alpnM.
?^b^,ebrgeY,n%soHi1^teyêhSi,n,m^ jambs SBOOTT, ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
mattorof’the^kin,1 euppr^eion? Late of Forster. Green fc Co.’k BelfasL _ Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m.

ee^ds of these gemls. which spread up the lOUOTS, O» ” . press Train from the Bast, leaving Toronto at
nostrils and down the fauces, or hack of the Have Jnst opened their Imported Fall Stock of io.45a.rn,, and will run 
throat causing ulceration of the throat; up the WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds iff Over- 
eustachian tubes, causing deafness ; burrow- First-class workmanship and goods
ing In the vocal cords, causing hoarseness , at moderate prices, 
usurping the proper structure of the bronchial 
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and

ARI HEAR! THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE STEAMSHIP LINE
FOR

\flier'! v:r3, WAUCERVUU! nwr. '
500 YONGE STREET.

3-Fly Best Bubberonly lO cents j 
per foot, atAGDONALD’S, com-

J. ML PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMISTP. Paterson & Sons, ■ -,

Merchant Tailor,
INGE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
:he place to go for your

COR. CARLTON AND BM1KKKB77 KING STREET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto eLBABY CARRIAGES. Prescriptions Care, ally Dis• 

penned,
MER SUITS. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

ooatln
TK y HIM.

■ices to suit the times.
the finest lot of EPPS’S COCOA.DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,946

BABY CARRIAGES BREAKFAST-

Railway for Winnipeg and all points in the
Canadian North-West.

IT.i4 viotoki

CANADIAN 
dbtkctivk AGKNCVE TRADE nunmODADUEOe iSSISS

PHOTOCRAPH
constitution may no gradually built up until 
strong enough to roaist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of aubtle maladie* are 

_ , floating around ns ready to attack whereverPHOTOS Xui^a'ït-eeingtæMI I with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame. —“Cm/ Service Gazette.

au

h t ll .ll-ra oh'h'tCJS.

IN THE CITY.but Rents. Debts, Ao- 
count* and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected. 
Landlortto* 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
e steamers.

Sleeping b 
on board th

These magnificent ateamehlpe were omit 
expressly for this route and trade, and are the 
staunchest, fastest and best equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, and are lighted 
tricity. Tickets, rates and all Information can 
be had from any agent of the Canada Pacific. 
See th*t Tickets

Vl».Pre,1de«C^R.ÉM«ti.sL

Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Traffic, 
C/P. Ry, Toronto.

*87 YONGE STREET. 462Warranta,
have a Large Stock of

PRICES^ LOW. PERKINS’ 

HARRY A. COLLINS

given.
waites.

2A6 Manager.
WM?RNITURE! j

Selected and Bought at 1 

eri fash Prices, an«i will r 
ie Sold Accordingly.
; Laying, Repairing, Etc.
b by Skilful Workmen 
on Shortest Notice.

by elec-“Why—bow’s this?
Kilty!” ...

“She 'loped wid Johnny Duster this 
motnin’,” replied Mary, coolly, “Gueis 
etie’s married to him by die time.’

Another moment of silence and staring 
on the part of Bugbear, and then he cried 
In « horrified voice: .

“Ie it possible that I am married—tied 
to you for life?"

“Why, no, chile,” declared the maid 
sweetly. “Cause I’ve got an ole man 
already, derefore die marriage is null an 
boid. Why, chile, do you tint Id hab 
such a feller »» you? Lor take me fust.

This last compliment was too much for 
Bugbear. He seized his hat and m deafram 
tic rush for the street. It is not recorded
how he got there, but Mary never saw him inflammation »r the Byes Cnred. 
again. —Mr. Jacob D. Mill r. Newbury, writes:

After her signal victory the latter “i wia troubled with infl.munition of.the 
returned to Mr. Waters, and went about eye,, 60 that during nearly the whole of the 
her labor, ea usual. Later in the day Bummer „f 1882 I could not work; I took 
Kitty and Johnny Duster—now husband FeTetal bottles of Northrop s Lyman s 
and wife-arrived. , Vegetable Discovery, and it gives me great \ The Royal MaU BtearnshlpAdriadoifftt»

Of course a etormj scene ensued between pleaaurc to inform you that it cured me of XVhlle Star ^'^as a d^ng-room^d^ 
Ki’tv, Kitty's father and hi* *f*n in law, m affliction. It is an excellent medl.ine ra(Mjiat0 pawengera. This aooommocatloa 
but it soon parsed over, and the lover. {or coativenesa.” __________ Satiree?ecÎAclfgLh®andOTe^'mo^em^

On life's journey, without a destination .
the traveler is sure to get lost in tne ^or in ventilation and many other respect* | 
woods. to the saloon on many ooean Bteamejw. Th*
wooos. . .... Adriatic sails from Now York tor Liverpool

—West Toronto Junction is within a Queenstown June 20 h. 
few minutes walk of the Union station by T. W. JONES, general Agent.
thT trains of either -he Ontario and Quebec I _J46 23 York street Toronto^
andAthe Grand Trunk or the Northern, j

SteszrSiSSdiyS; toromto postal guide.

DUE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPa
Londonderry and Liverpool#

Sailings from Que-

Samartian....June 20
Paris.an............June 27
Polynesian... .July 4

ardiniap..........July 11
1st cabin, $00. $70, $F0. according to position 

of ativeroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
$30. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.30 a.m. For plans of vessel*, ticket» and
raiATNa^tSpcVc§teG,i!&
YONGE STREETS._________________ 13»

Stand Enrivalled for Beauty^of 
Finish and Artistic Fose 
Gatoiuets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted GUt Edge Cards.

90 YONGE STREET.ONLY $13
TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEYtH.W. H. STONE,135Steerage to or from 

Quebec.24

ïinrus W3

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

_,v .............................................£rpsyCSU',atipal^-r|çt

SrtindX^dnirio. C^Td'ioid byll _ PB*V
Druggist.-_____________ —

OTTER & CO., JOHN SIM 5the cndbktakeb.
TONGE 1S7

Nine Doors North of Queen street.

Queen and Portland sis. STREET,?
PLUMBER,

Ho. 21 Richmond Street East,A NICE LUNCH
p of fragrant téa or delicious coffee 1“It i* not a!way* May,” sings a poet. 

You are very right; it i* sometimes must.T LAWSON’S Corner Victoria Street.

irons anoirie ^ callwi tor at any hour.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. iS
a

m. Coffee and Lunch I’krlors. 12 and 
:c street. Arcade. Everj'fhing firm. 
. iilwaya reEtdy. Excuraionista 8h0^a FURNITUREeconomy with comfort.

where ov he may be cauea ior •

wararooms, 1ST Yonge street, wl

Metal Shingles
I have opened out my new andÏ make the flneet roofing 

k In the market, lasting. 
îYïtiA ‘attractive, fire • prooi. 

-and cheap. Address

BOSTON TAILOR,
SUver Medal at Toronto KxhiMtion. 1884, 

MiCÜtd‘ Ulsters

490 Yonge street. Toronto.

ConmioËoiis Furniture Store
IUvUus tft TB287 Queen street west.

Having no partner, no rent, 
penses to meet, I o&n undersell ,
Furniture House in Toronto. My 
all marked at lowest prices possible.

No extravagant profits wanted; my motto is 
“Live and Let Live." Thanking my custom
ers for their patronage in the past. I will en
sure them Square dealing? In the future. 
Call at the noted Furniture House and awe the 
great assortment of goods on view at 248

were triumphant.

__For weak lungs, spitting of blood •
shortness of breath, con umption nigiit- 
sweata and all lingering cough», Dr. Pierce s 
“Golden Medical Discovery” is a sovereign 

Superior to cod liver oil. By

236 e58 York.

Qi
m

Medical Dispensary,or large 
every ot 

good* are
fier

WOOD MANTLES
AND

OVER MANTLE^
üstones ! Grindstones ! ESTABLISHED 1800.

7 Bonld 8t., Toronto, Ont1 wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from ut 

lowest prices.

3NDI, YOB
iu Stone Works, Esplanade, foot or 

Jarvis Street.

renie y. 
drugpiete. Builders' and Cantata’ — 1 Dr. Andrews' Purifloantia, Dr. Ahdrew»

S48 YonCC St. F.mMLmi,randwaU^.^.^-

---- ----------------- “
atamm la nnolnaAfi. QommUDlOfttlOU* COrl • -3!1 amÏÏTR j. ANDREWS. M.S. 
TORONTO. ONT ______________________ ___

Servous ueullltatfd 11 n.
—You are allowed a free trial of thirty 
davs of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, loss of 
vitality and manhood, and all kmdn d 
troubles. Also, for many otner diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No riek is incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in
formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad- 
Lreseing VolUic Belt Co., Marshall, 

Mich. _______ _

B, K. BAWLINSON,WM. BROWN’S,
W. H. STONE,Carpenter» and Garden Tool», 

Paints, Oils, Glass, dec.
Clarke, 295 Yonge street. a.rn°pmi

Book-worms are of use to fish in the for- Q. T Ka5t................  6.M d|i'
go«en;.treams of knowledge. _ O. &Ç^est........830 I» 12.53 7.20

—When the vital current is vitiated g. T. R., West... .......... 3.45 11.00 850 '
from any cause, scorbutic blemishes In the G. 4C B." V.................. Ç.40 4.00 11.00 8.50
shape of pimples, sores and blotches soon Midland............................ - m !w ll 10 5 50,
begin to Lfigure the skin. In such a case C.V.K............................... ” ,*m. l‘m°
the moaf effective purifier Is Northrop k , 6.00 11.30 ( 8.40 11.38
Lyman s Vegetable Disc,.very and Dyspep- Q w. ................................. .... m. p-imj 10.30 4 40
tic Cure, which expels impurities from the s du ( ,;05
blood as well as regulates digestion, the , a m. p.m. am.
bowels, liver and kidneys. For fetna.e ...................... 6.00 2.451
complaints it has no equal. * 6 00 8 30 f 8.30 2.00

An infallible cure for aloohoUsm-Tak u. S. Western States... 1 7.20
water. J amp off the Brooklyn Bridge j British made depart as follows: „ „ ^

—Jo*. Bfaudm, M.D., 25 26,29 and 30.
write* : “Dr. Thomas’ Kcleetric Oil com- Time for cloding, t> p.m. ei 
mandi a large and increasing sale which it 26 ; 9 p.m. on all other day*.

hi'.L*>87 QUEEN STREET WEST»p m. 
10,45 
10.15

a.m.IACE AND WACOH WORKS 90)

director.THE FUNERAL
187 Yonge Street,

Telephone 932.

14 * 16 ALICE ST REET.
.Iff. STTEEIV iuimii»iin!inanii!SIS OUBEN »t. west. m 4ctnrer of first cl&aa Carriage* and 

in the latest Btylee. All work war- 
for one year, duperlor material use» 
ranches. Call and examina our wore 
purchasing else where. Ail oraei^

Ày auendea to, Special attention pa* • 
■iring. Term* caeh ar.d prio«»* to suit 
a 40 _

246

nAino DoneDAVIS BROS.,
! # I brands used iu the London clubs to be bad

130 Yonge Street. 246 at uiTLE tommy's. 218

The celebrated Dr. H. HolUck ot London fix’

ismi «sm.»**as.wS

paper.

J, YOUNG,is the Best in the Market. 
See Them atP2nD0

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin «f
w-fâ’SKasrcï-jJi

complete extinguisher,
«nooth and clear from the least appearance
ef the corn*. ”

8 40 THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,4.40 :

OP.T- 347
TELEPHONE 679.arvis St., from London, Eng,

/DM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
cot fit guaranteed. Wora and 
n <2L N. H>—Bring your rv-palrIng» 
i duiie n^! Dwa,. while >eu waiv^ 
ed. liivihible palcheo. *
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